
 

Notices for February 12th, 2023 - Sixth Sunday after
Epiphany

Readings for this Sunday: Matthew 13:24-43 - Parables of the Kingdom
Next Sunday's Readings: Matthew: 16:24-17:- 8 Transfiguration

Sunday Services: 8am and 10.30am

This week we welcome a group of students from Ambrose
University's Theology of Worship class to our 10:30am service.

Part of their learning is to experience and reflect on worship
traditions that are different from their own.

Palm Fronds

Please bring your old palm fronds and crosses
from last Palm Sunday to the church by February
19th. After the 10.30 service on February 19th, we

will burn the palms on the labyrinth and be
marked by their ashes on Ash Wednesday,

February 22nd.

Outreach Update

Please keep the Korsha and Abou Akel families as well as the
people of Turkey and Syria in your prayers.

Both the Korsha and Abou Akel families have direct family
members who have left Syria to the border cities in Turkey and
Lebanon. At this point, no one from their direct families have
been killed. The Korsha family has not been able to contact
some of their family members in Turkey due to the chaos and
cell towers being down. Laila's brother and his family are in
Lebanon (close to the border to Syria) and they, like many are
living outside on the streets due to the instability of buildings. It is

mailto:deborahjambrose@gmail.com
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYpf--orzkiGtAODF3QlE4lOvSM1GkfjPor


very cold there and it is pouring rain.  

Thank You
We would like to thank our musicians and
choir, Russell, Jeff, Lorraine, Warren, Pat,

Meredith, Kate and Kati and everyone who was
involved in the preparation of a wonderful

service and reception for Adam's ordination.
As always it was an outstanding job.

Anglican 101 Class

Anglican 101 classes are open to all.

Classes will be held between Sunday services in the Crump Room
from 9-10am Dates: Feb. 26, Mar. 12, Mar. 26, Apr. 23

There will be no Anglican 101 class this Sunday, Feb. 12, as we will enjoy
the Christ Church Cafe.

9am Cafe - February 12th

Sacred Story, Sacred Land

This Sunday will feature Canon Dr. Richard LeSueur as guest
lecturer for our morning café. Producer, screenwriter and principal
host of "The Fifth Gospel: Sacred Story, Sacred Land" online video
series - currently in production, Richard has been teaching for more
than 30 years in the biblical lands. He communicates a unique in-
depth quality of insight and contextual detail into the experience of
the gospels. No stranger to people at Christ Church, Richard was
active in the parish between 1986 and 1991 when he led many a trip
to the Holy Land.

For centuries Christians have intuitively known that something
magnificent can happen by walking the land where Jesus was
first known, his voice first heard.
 
Jerome, bible scholar and saint, writing in the 4th century CE
from Bethlehem, is believed to have been the first who spoke of



the land as a Fifth Gospel.

Five gospels record the life of Jesus. Four you will find in books
and one you will find in the land they call Holy. Read the fifth
gospel and the world of the four will open to you. (Circa 390 CE)
 
In 1991, Christ Church Elbow Park launched Canon Dr. Richard
LeSueur and his family on a journey into Jerome’s “Fifth Gospel”
where they became residents of East Jerusalem and Richard
joined the teaching staff of St. George’s College, Jerusalem. Now,
after thirty-years of hosting programs of pilgrimage and
immersion into the scriptures on-site, Richard joins the Sunday
Café on Sunday, February 12 at 9am in the Crump Room, to
demonstrate how an intimate knowledge of the land can help
‘ground’ and invigorate Christian faith.

If you have an idea for a future talk in our Sunday morning
cafés (and I have heard already some great suggestions), please
contact Kenneth Parker at k_ross_parker@hotmail.com; or
(778) 951-2069 [cell]. 

Messy Church Saturday Feb. 11, 4-6pm

Messy Church is a chance to "Be Family," that is, a chance to reach out to
our communities. Invite, let us invite our friends and communities to come

play, make music, eat together, and celebrate life and God. Meet
downstairs, in the Gym.

Let Gary know by email at gary@christchurchcalgary.org if you or your
family will be attending! Interested in volunteering? We always need chefs,

servers, set-up and clean-up staff

Weekly Events at Christ Church

Wednesdays 11am - Lectio Divina & Holy Eucharist in the Chapel
Wednesdays 5pm - Meditation in the Sitting Room
Thursdays 10:30am - Bible Study in the Crump Room

Friends of Christ Church
Events offered by some of our partners

United Against Hate: Faithfully Responding to
Anit-2SLGBTQ+ Actions

mailto:k_ross_parker@hotmail.com


Wednesday, February 15, 6:00pm

Join Affirm United/ S’affirmer Ensemble and Affirming Connections to learn about the
malicious misinformation campaign and threats that have been launched against the
drag and 2SLGBTQ+ communities across Canada-and what you can do.

Our speakers will:
address some of the dangerous myths circulating around drag, trans and other
queer identities;
look at recent Canadian online and in-person instances of anti 2SLGBTQ+ hate,
some of which include Christian groups;
explain how these connect to wider hate, racist, and extremist anti-vaccination
movements.

Then together we’ll plan what you and your community of faith can do to bring a faithful
public response in your context, as well as support and care for those who need it.
More information on resource people to come- please hold the date and join us!

Program Format:
Zoom Session: 1.5 hours

Click on the link below to register
United Against Hate: Faithfully Responding to Anit-2SLGBTQ+

Actions

Hello Christ Church families,

Directed by parishioner Deanna Witwer, we invite you to experience Corps Bara
Dance Theatre and CBII’s performance of ‘Vital.'
Vital delves into moments that make our heart pump faster, breath catch in our
chest and eyes widen to take it all in; the electric moments that let us know we're
alive.
 
Six choreographers and 15 dancers explore themes of exhilaration, courage, pain
and curiosity, inviting audience members to consider the extremes of human
experience through the visceral imagination of the dancing body.

Feb 23-25, 2023 7:30pm, $25
Feb 25, 2023 2:00pm, pay what you can relaxed performance

https://catalog.churchx.ca/product?catalog=UILX1151&fbclid=IwAR2Yq__myAN5SLY4o5n2Dk1ZIiPlTKT6M6JQiSXR7JMxixuBjz7f1NQXiOo


Performance at Decidedly Jazz Dance Center
 
Tickets:
https://www.brownpapertickets.com/event/5709226

Contact Deanna with any questions! Group rates are available.
deannawitwer@corpsbara.com

Calgary Alliance for the Common Good
Click here for details

https://www.brownpapertickets.com/event/5709226
https://www.calgarycommongood.org/202202_foundations_for_community_organizing?utm_campaign=202302_06_weekly_news&utm_medium=email&utm_source=commongoodyyc


    

Ways to Give
  

There are several options for you to send your gifts :

Giving envelopes: contact us to obtain yours

Annual Pledge Form: contact us or visit christchurchcalgary.org

eTransfer to: treasurer@christchurchcalgary.org
Please note: No password or security question is required
Add your name and any designation for your donation in the Memo/Notes area when
when you create the eTransfer.

Credit/Debit Online with https://pushpay.com/g/christchurchcalgary
Text the message 'Pushpay' to phone #77977

Thank you for your support!!!

Flower MemorialsFlower Memorials

The flowers at
the Altar are

given to the glory
of God and in

loving memory of

 
 
 



Bill and Ruth
Kennedy with

much love from
Bill, Kit,William

and Wendy

The flowers at
the Chapel are

given to the glory
of God and in

loving memory of
Christine from
Janice Dicken

and Frits
Pannekoek

The flowers at
the Font are

given to the glory
of God and in

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 



Thanksgiving and
celebration of 40

years of
marriage, the gift

of Grant and
Joan Hannah

The Power of Prayer

Forward Day by Day
Prayer books for February/March/April are available at the office
Additional prayer resources can be found on Forward Movement's
website: https://prayer.forwardmovement.org/forward_day_by_day.php?
d=29&m=4&y=2020

The Parish Prayer Chain
Have a friend who needs someone to pray for them? Our prayer chain does
this daily, and welcomes requests for confidential prayer. Contact Lois
Lepp, Alicia Hampshire or Rev. Brandon.

Praying with PWRDF
On the second Thursday of each month praying with PWRDF takes place
over zoom at 11am (Calgary time). On the fourth Thursday of each month the
PWRDF team in Toronto plans an educational webinar in the same time slot.
Please contact Kim Umbach at kumbach@pwrdf.org for the zoom link to be
included and for further details.

Prayer Shawls - "Tangible Evidence of Prayer" (ref: "The Prayer
Shawl Ministry")

Each of our shawls , handmade by the members of this ministry includes the
prayers of the shawl maker as it is made, receives a special blessing, then is
available to be given to offer peace, and comfort to someone in need. Shawls
are always available here. Please contact Cynthia at the office: 403-243-
4680, or Barbara Robinson: barbcrobinson@gmail.com if you know of
someone for whom a shawl would be helpful.

† † †
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Anyone can be added to our email list... they just need to ask!
Know a friend who'd appreciate getting these emails?

Just forward this to them, and...
They can click here to be added to our mailing list!

Anglican Parish of Christ Church, Elbow Park
3602 8th St. SW

Calgary, AB T2T 3A7
403-243-4680

www.christchurchcalgary.org
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